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FRESH - FUN - REBORN
The Albany Pump Station can arrange for private holiday parties on our
spacious mezzanine. We can accommodate cocktail parties of up to 150 people,
buffets and full-service meals of up to 60. We enjoy creating a warm and friendly atmosphere and want to make your visit a memorable one. Experience the
history and atmosphere that makes the Albany Pump Station one of Albany’s
most unique venues! The space is simply amazing.

Try us again for the first time, recently under new ownership of Peter Blackman.
All dishes are made from scratch with a focus on local ingredients. A short and
scenic drive from Albany & Schenectady. Enjoy innovative food with friendly
efficient service in a beautifully designed restaurant. Happy hour everyday 4-6pm.
Whether it’s just a burger & a great glass of wine at the bar or a special occasion

19 Quackenbush Square • Albany • 447.9000 • www.EvansAle.com

186 Main Street, Altamont • 595.5095 • www.miovino186.com

Athos Restaurant is the Capital District’s only restaurant devoted to serving
classic Greek cuisine. Whether you relax in our Taverna Bar, enjoy the comfort
of our main dinning room, or the privacy of our Ithaka dining room, you will
experience exceptional Greek Cuisine and the warmth of Greek hospitality
(Philoxonia).

Experience The Barnsider Restaurant today. All dishes are prepared by
award-winning chefs who use the freshest ingredients available. Our beef is
carefully aged a minimum of 28 days in a temperature and humidity controlled
environment and our chefs cut and trim every steak to rigid standards in our
On-Premise Butcher Shop. This results in a lean, tender and incredibly flavorful steak. Voted the best steakhouse in the Capital Region by CRL voters.
Monday–Thursday 4pm-10pm, Friday–Saturday 4pm-10:30pm, Sunday 4pm9pm.

MIO IS THE SPOT TO GET AWAY AND ENJOY!

The Barnsider
1814 Western Avenue • Albany • www.athosrestaurant.com

480 Sand Creek Road, Albany • 869.2448
www.barnsiderrestaurant.com
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Voted Best Italian Restaurant. D'Raymonds is a family-run Italian
restaurant located on Osborne Road, just two miles off Wolf Road. We have
intimate seating, brick walls with mural windows, dim lighting and wood beams
that give a touch of old-world charm. While the interior is inviting, the meals are
the real stars. We are known for our sauces, veal, pasta and fresh seafood. No
other restaurant in the region boasts as much variety and skill when preparing
these dishes. All ingredients are fresh and each dish is made to order.

269 Osborne Road • Loudonville • 459.6364 • Draymonds.com

2016 Matthew Vassar Cup • 2015 Great American Beer Fest
2014 World Cup Beer Cup • 2014 & 2016 Greene County Best Restaurant
We have 10 of our own award-winning craft brews on tap and several wines
to choose from, many from NYS. Our menu features local meats, cheeses
and produce from farms throughout the Hudson Valley.
Farm fresh food, award-winning craft beer and friendly staff.

21 Second Street, Athens • 945.2337 • crossroadsbrewingco.com

NOW BOOKING HOLIDAY EVENTS!
Lombardo’s has been operating since 1919. Serving fine Italian American
food with a family atmosphere. Lombardo’s become a re-energized and well
reviewed popular restaurant to a varied clientele including families, tourists,
politicians and business men and women. Lombardo’s has been recognized by
many publications as being the best Italian restaurant, widely considered as
one of the finest in the upsate region. Reservations suggested. Now booking
holiday parties in our banquet room.

Located on beautiful and historic Lake George, in the heart of the majestic
Adirondack mountains, The Inn at Erlowest boasts a long legacy of culinary
excellence. The dining selections feature a wide array of local seasonal ingredients
prepared in a contemporary manner. Our chef finds the freshest ingredients from
local farms insuring that the full flavor of each menu option is presented.
A la carte dining Thursday - Monday 5pm - 8:30pm.

Join us for New Year’s Eve 5-Course Tasting Menu.
Call for details.

119-121 Madison Avenue, Albany
462.9180 • lombardosofalbany.com
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3178 Lake Shore Dr. • Lake George • 668.5928 • theinnaterlowest.com

CELEBRATING OUR 50 YEAR ANNIVERSARY

Stop by and see why we were voted the ‘Best-Kept Secret'
by the readers of Capital Region Living Magazine.
Quality food, great service and a "Cheers-like" atmosphere are what you'll get
at Otis & Oliver’s. Located at Mill Road Acres Golf Course, you'll enjoy a
beautiful view and our patio is open in the warmer months. We also have a
banquet room available for up to 60 people. Also voted Best Chili and
honorable mention for Best Ribs, Best Chicken Wings, and Best Soup!

For over 22 years, chef/owner Guy Sementilli has been creating and preparing
fine Italian cuisine. Scotti's menu is a combination of the finest quality
ingredients available. We are sure that you will appreciate the extra time we
spend on perfecting both flavor and appearance of your meal. Enjoy over 100
selections on our award-winning wine list. Come see why Scotti's has been a
destination on Upper Union Street for 50 years - where good food, good wine &
good friends come together! Buon Appetito! Catering available for all occasions.

30 Mill Road Latham • 785.9291 • www.otisandolivers.com

1730 Union Street • Schenectady
518.393.7440 • www.scottisrestaurant.com

The philosophy of Restaurant Navona is a simple one: Honest and delicious
cuisine, in a relaxed and welcoming environment. Almost every dish we
serve involves our wood-fired oven, which boosts the flavor of our dishes
while allowing them to retain more nutrients than other cooking methods.
At Navona, freshness matters. Using locally sourced ingredients allows us to
deliver the highest quality dishes, while supporting our community’s
farmers. Thoughtfully prepared food and a relaxed neighborhood feel.
Join us at the fire or on the porch, a meeting place for all seasons!

R E S TAU R A N T

Navona

289 New Scotland Avenue Albany • 435.0202
restaurantnavona.com
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At Chez Mike, our goal is to provide a superior dining experience through
exceptional service and fresh, from-scratch food, in a relaxed neighborhood
atmosphere. We are a casual restaurant serving Eclectic American Cuisine
which changes seasonally. In addition to our comfortable dining room, Chez
Mike offers a full service bar for your enjoyment. Chef/Owner Michael Cohen’s
off-the-cuff cooking style is always highlighted on the daily specials board
which is constantly changing according to the season’s best offerings.
The family at Chez Mike is looking forward to serving you.

596 Columbia Tpke Hannaford Plaza • East Greenbush
479.4730 • www.chezmikerestaurant.com

“Enter as strangers, leave as friends” has been the mantra at Cella Bistro
since opening its doors in 2006. Owned and operated by the Cella family
with Chef Michael Cella at the helm, the bistro offers a changing menu that
incorporates simply the best New American cuisine coupled with traditional
family recipes. Upscale ambience and superb service bring bistro friends back
repeatedly. Chef Cella’s specialized menus for private events range from tapas
to full service dinners. Tuesday through Saturday from 5 pm; private events
seven days by appointment. Come cella-brate with us!

2015 rosa road, schenectady • 381-2081 • on the web and facebook

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY!
ACCOMMODATIONS UP TO 200 PEOPLE
Thank you for voting for us. See what everyone is talking about. We have a
little bit of everything on our menu to please any appetite. Jackson's is a
family run restaurant. Three generations, since 1943. Hope to see you soon!



JACKSON’S
OLD CHATHAM
HOUSE

Making Schenectady Taste Like Home For Over 70 years.
A landmark restaurant with a rich legacy of fine Italian dining, now
featuring Chef Michael Pietrocola. Family and food are at the heart of Italian
culture and in the heart of Cornells in Little Italy. Serving Dinner Tuesday
through Saturday from 5pm, Sunday from 4pm. Located just around the
corner from Proctors Theater.



646 Albany Turnpike, Old Chatham • 794.7373
www.jacksonsoldchathamhouse.com
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39-45 North Jay Street • Schenectady • 370.3825
www.cornellsrestaurant.com

In 1978, Felix and Rosanna Bongiorno opened their restaurant with one
simple premise in mind, to provide their customers with the highest quality,
most authentic southern Italian cuisine and hospitality. Almost 40 years later,
this founding principle remains Felix and Rosanna’s primary objective. So
come dine with us and you’ll agree, Bongiorno’s Restaurant is Italian food at
its Best! Lunch: Mon. - Fri. 11:30am – 2pm; Dinner: Mon. - Thur. 5pm – 9pm
Fri. - Sat. 5pm – 10pm. Sunday - Closed.

BONGIORNO’S
Italian Restaurant

Canali's Restaurant has been providing their customers with wonderful
cuisine at their Rotterdam location for over 65 years. We offer fine dining
on premise or you can take advantage of the great tasting food and excellent
service when you take our food on the road to your location. Whether it's a
sit-down dinner for two, a birthday party or an elegant banquet, Canali's
Restaurant will add immeasurably to your next event. You can relax in our
dining room, order "take-out" from our menu or let us cater your next affair.

CHRISTMAS EVE TAKE-OUT SPECIALS
AT WWW.CANALISRESTAURANT.COM

ANALI ’

C

S

ITALIAN & AMERICAN RESTAURANT

23 Dove Street • Albany • 462.9176
www.bongiornositalianrestaurant.com

126 Mariaville Road • Schenectady • 355.5323 • canalisrestaurant.com

Do Your Holiday Shopping At Lakeview.

Voted #1 Mexican Cuisine

Gift Cards Available For Every $100 Purchased Get $10. Free
Let Us Help You With Your Holiday Needs.
Dates Available in our Banquet Room or
Catering for your Home Party. See our website for menus.
Celebrate New Year’s Eve at Lakeview. Dinners 4-10pm, taking reservations.
Open 7 days a week – Serving Lunch and Dinner

Route 43, Averill Park • 674.3363 • www.Crystallakeview.com

El Mariachi Mexican Restaurant began serving traditional delicious
Mexican and Spanish cuisine in the Capital Region 20 years ago.

271 LARK STREET NOW OPEN!
Serving only Spanish & Mexican Tapas
Thank you for all your continued support.

271 Lark Street • Albany • 465.2568
289 Hamilton Street • Albany • 432.7580
www.elmariachisrestaurant.com
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The Restaurant at the Pointe provides full-service event planning and catering
in an ideal setting. Host your next corporate function or holiday reception.
Our Executive Chef and culinary staff are happy to customize a menu to suit
your needs. Let us take care of all the details, from room set-up to decor!

NOW BOOKING HOLIDAY PARTIES

VOTED #1 CHICKEN WINGS AND RESTAURANT IN
WEST SAND LAKE/AVERILL PARK AND FINALIST FOR BEST RIBS
The Towne Tavern invites you to come enjoy our award-winning food in the
comfort of our renovated 1800s blacksmith shop creek-side in Averill Park.
Whether you are stopping in for drinks with friends or for a family dinner,
we have it all. Be sure to try our many barbeque entrees slow-cooked on
premises, our award-winning pizza or one of our many home-style entrees.
Open Daily for lunch & dinner, take-out available and a small private room
in our upstairs dining room for that perfect party!

GOOD FOOD ~ GOOD TIMES ~ GOOD FRIENDS

One Bell Tower Drive, Watervliet • 518.250.4525
www.EatAtThePointe.com

DECEMBER
ENTERTAINMENT
12/2 ~ Erin Harkes
12/9 ~ Matt Evans
12/16 ~Rude Awakening
12/23~ Just Nate
12/30 ~ Maurizio

2850 NY 43 • Averill Park • 674.3040 • thetownetavern.com

Johnny's is an Italian-American Restaurant located in Downtown Schnectady.
Join us for dinner with the family, happy hour or a pre-show date.
At Johnny's, we are committed to satisfying our customers
with great food and excellent service.
Villa Italia Pasticceria is known for serving the Capital Region's best Italian
pastries, paninis, and specialty cakes. Stop by for all your holiday treats!

433 State Street, Schenectady • 982.5657 • johnnysdowntown.com
226 Broadway, Schenectady • 355.1144 • villaitaliabakery.com
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Come in
& experience
our
fabulous
desserts

We have developed a respected reputation in the food industry and the
community for our food, as well as our service. This reputation has been earned
and maintained through hard work and consistent quality. The insistence
of attention to detail and customer satisfaction parallels Chef Max Suhner’s
obsession with food. Chef Suhner strives for perfection in his kitchen, and it is
this standard of perfection that resonates throughout the entire restaurant.
We welcome you to visit with us and experience culinary delights created
by a culinary craftsman.

CELEBRATING 43 YEARS
Voted Best Diner, Omelette and Late-night Dining
The Latham '76 Diner where we take pride in making sure you have the best
dining experience. Family owned and operated for over 43 years, we know what
our patrons have come to expect: great food, at a reasonable price, served fast
with a friendly smile.

Mountain View Brasserie
10697 State Route 32 • Greenville
966.5522 • www.mountainviewbrasserie.com

722 New Loudon Road, Rte. 9 • 785-3793 • Latham76diner.com
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